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WILSON AND MARSHALL GOOD ENOUGH
NO THIRD PARTY NEEDED SAYS OSBORN

WALL STREET

W ON

ASB
Governor of Michigan Voices Scntl-inrn- ts

Aunlnst Third Party ami

Asks Roosevelt Not to Run Was

One of Seven Governors.

Says That Republicans Can Vote for

Wilson Without Bolting as There Is

No Republican Nominee.

mrritnrr, Mich,, Juiv :i. -- in
lengthy statement today (lot mmr
OhIioiii voiced liitt sctiliinent iigiiiitsl

n lliinl pmly mill opncil'u hope

lliiil Colonel Knnscvcll would iibiiu-1ii- ii

bin plans for a convention in
August mill mil be u cumlidutn for
llm presidency. The Michigan gover-
nor huh (iiui of tho seven governor
who met in Chinngo mid icipiestcd
Koosevolt in become nil uetivo eniuli-lut- o

tor llm rt'iHililiciin iiniiiiiiiitiiin.
Inventor OnImhiiV statement was

in put I:
.Vu Need for New Party

"I urn uf the fiiiti iiiiiiinii tint
thcic in mi uiMivMHity fur new party.
Tim isuo in cleat ly drawn fur the
people. It Is Wall Htina vs. Wilson.
It is men mow limn tliut. All f

tint ni foioox of America will finally
Hue up witli Wall Hi i cot ami Mr. Tart.
Woodrow Wilson's character, temper- -

anient, preparation ami film aru
aliovn the lliiil nverngo of Ainerieau
picsidouls. lie is a Christian, a
fcchiilar ami a feuiles citirnn.

"I hope Colonel Konscvclt will nut
be a eiiudiiluto. Ilopuhlieiins can vote
for Wilson without leaving their par-
ty or boiling. Tin1 real republican
parly has no emnliilate lor president
(bin year. Tliitio Iiiih been no mum
illation.

WHxun to J.vutl People
"The aetiou of the political free-

booters at Chicago in not binding up-

on the republican party men if for
the moment I boy arc Iteming ulofl its
stolon mime miii. Colonel Konscvclt
cannot be eliuiiuatcil us a ureal politi-
cal foicc by temporary trickery.
Hryau was not eliminated by three
honest dcfcatH.

"KooHcvelt is a hit linger factor
than Itryaii. His caudidacv and the
work of ptogiossivo icpublieaiih had
more to do with compelling the mint-imitio- ii

of Wilhou than uiiy one thing
the democrats did.

"Wull Street thought it owned both
pmticM, Colonel llnrvoy thought for
a moment (lint llclumut ami Wall
Stiect through him, owned Wilson.
Wholesome discoveries havo been
nimbi. WilMin is not owned by any-
body, lie will lead tho people uguiust
the liimucial ovoiloids in earnest
I'llHllillll."

RUNNING

SPEEDY KNOCKOUT

KAHT LAH VICOAK, N. M.. .Inly II.
-- .luok Johnson will knock .llm

Clynn out In tho vary flint roiuul If
lio can.

TIiIh Ih tho glunt lilnek iuiiu'h plan
for tomoiTow'n heavyweight cham-
pionship liatto, according tn "under-
ground" itilvlctm oiluy. Tim iliiHky
champion Ih anxious to make a imihIi

buttlo or It from tho tup or tho gong,
novor glviny tho IMiohluii a chimco
for Ih iv victory and endeavoring to
put tho whlto hope quickly away.

SAC'KAMKNTO, Cab, July 3. - A.
Itomiuglon of Stockton, a lad '.'1

yen ik old, who hIiuiiIh nix foul four
inches in bin mix, was ycHlciday sign-e- il

up by Manager MeCrediu of I he
I'oillaml team. Kemiiigloii struck
out 21 men Iuh Sunday In a nine-innin- g

mime at Tracy. His work on
tho mound ill Ilia hiih.h league, ue.ir
Traey this season has been ranmrk-libl- e,

if I'ojmvts are. o io credited,

SUPPORT FOR

WILSON FROM

ALL QUARTERS

Metropolitan and Louden Press De-

clares for Democratic Nominee and

Predict Success at Election Pre-

dict Able Administration.

Hearst Denounces Uryan Out Prom-

ises Support Taft Sole Hope of

Dl( Business, According to Sun.

NUW YORK, .Inly II. Commenting
on WiImui's uoiumaliou, the Nou York
Time today su.vs:

"The deiuociatic pattv in the uom-illatio- n

of Wilson is leboru. It will
be rcniKamr.cil, it will lit'cntnc elli-cicu- l,

it will have once tunic the con-

fidence of the people, 'flic iiomiua-tin- u

of (loM'iunr Wilson will unite the
party. It invites, r imiv almost say,
it commands, the return of piosper-ity- .

It reduces Mr. Hoosex ell's bolt
to the propoitious of a icpubliean
epiarrel."

()cs No Oiio

The World: "He will be the hrsl
president of the Coiled Slates in a
generation to co into office owiii''
favors to nobody except to the Ainer-

ieau people, and under obligations to
nothing except the fcneiiil welfare.
Oovmnor Wilsou'rf iiomiuatiim ineiuis
the rule of (he boss is oer."

Hearst's Americnii: "Tim Now York
Aiueiicau will Hiippoit the noiiiiuee.
Whoever elno may have risen or fallen
in the fot tunes of the last convention
of the democratic patty, William Jcn-niu- H

(try uu conies out of it stained
fotccr and stamped by his hypro-cric- y

and his hales as a fraud ami
iih n ilemaKouc, false in luupiup,
I'aNe in profohsinti nml la No in
liiemlship as to pmly."

Kills Teddy's llotc
The Tribune: "Tho ictorv of the

radical clement at Kattiiuore will be a
killin;.' I'l'iht to the bopiw of the pro-
jectors of the new third party. It
was even u K real or triainph for Mr.
Ilryan than it was for Mr. Wilson."

The Herald: "Hats olf to the piv-ertio- r.

lie tuny not know it, but 'he's
on his way,' and that way is the wiy
of a radical of the radicals."

The Press: "Ken if Mr. Roosevelt
makes an impressive enuipniii as a
camliilato on the third ticket, Mr.
Wilson uaturallv would have a belter
chance to hold pro(icssic democrats
from piiu to tho colonel than any
other mini who was pioiuiiicut in 'he
cmiMiss before the Hallimore conven
tion. To Wilson the opposing pa 1 1 y

has lent for this caiupai);ii the most
powerful, suit of armor ho could wear.
Thai is republican factionalism. If
(hero is one spot that can be pene-

trated behind that borrowed coal of
mail, it is tho tariff llcsh of (he
democratic candidates."

Sana Ideas for Taft
The Sun: "The triangle, is now com

plete, unless Oystur Hay rotronts.
Meanwhile whatever course Colonel
Roosevelt may pursue under tho cir-

cumstances tho Hnltiumru convention
has miinvd the most ilnnnoroiiK demo-cratl- a

compiditorv the. republican
ticket could confront ami has put
him on a platform broad enough to
wurriinl an extremely radical con-

struction. Ily ho ihmiK it has thrust
on Hon. William Howard Taft the

ilmi4r .of representing tho
campaign of 101'J tho saner ideas if
proi;rcsH under tho constitution ami
institutions we have."

1I0ST0N duly !l. Tim lloslou
l'ohl, lukuwarm in biipporl of Hoslou
ihuiioci'iicy, and with a republican
leauiiiK in Htato politics, today said
editorially:

"Tho next president ol tho united
States was named tit Haltimoro yes-(unla- y.

Ho is known In the country
over us woourow yyusoii ami no win
he known in history, wo fully believe
as ouo of Ihu very jyrual Ainorlciiu
chief oxooutivos."

LONDON, duly . Tho iness of
(Conlluuoii on pngo 2.)

TEDDYS BEEN

PRAYING FOR

CLARK TO WIN

Kcrmlt Roosevelt Tells Cousin That

Colonel Wanted Mlssourian to Be

Nominated and Wilson's Success is

Not Exactly Gratifying

Candidate Not Decided Whether to

Reslflti Governorship or Not, Bjt

Intimates He Will Not.

SIIA (IIRT, N. .1., .Inly :i. That bis
tlmiihui VHI (by dhe leunernl foJ'
president was not exactly rattfyitij;
to Colonel Roosevelt was the impres-
sion coin c vnd to (iovernor Woodro
Wilson by r'rnnklin P. RooVcclt of
New York, the colonel's nephew, who

called at the "little white house" ti
coti)tatulalo the )ovtrmir.

'"Pop's been prnvini; for Clark.'
was the way tnv cousin Keiniit, e.
pressed it at )slcr Ha." frankly
Roosevelt told (iovernor Wilson.

Asked whether he would resign as
governor of Xcu .Jersey to make the
presidential campaiKii, (iovernor Wil-

son said that be bad not made up l.i.s
uiiml on that but intimated stronlv
that be would mt resign.

The gov ei nor also said that he had
iml tuado up his mind rcKUidin his
campaiKU cummitlec.

"Tin friends upon whom I depend
for counsel have not returned from
Baltimore," ho said, "and, of course,
I can do little until (hev urrivc."

With a wild veil, the Texas dele
gation to the Haltimoro convention
alighted from three special cars from
Washington at 'J p. in. this afternoon
and swarmed onto the front lawn of
the "little white house."

The partv, including about 100,
visited with the governor ami then
left for theit' hoines.

RUDOLPHSPRECKLES

WIRES SUPPORT TO

WOODROW WILSON

SAN Ch'ANClSCO, Cnl.. Jills .1,

Hudlopb Spteckels, the San I'ranciseo
milliouairo who tiuuiiced the gralt
prosecutions here, nml republican
progressiva who suppoilcd the cam-
paign of Senator Koheit M.

for (ho icpubliean nomination
for ptesidciit, todny went on iccord
as a sitpMirler of the candidacy of
Woodrow Wilson, tho democrntio
nominee for piesident. Sprcckels

intimated his break from the
tepiiblieiin party when ho wired Wil- -
lium .leuniiigs. Hrynn during' the thick
of Hie fight at the llaltimoie conven-
tion Unit ho would support Hryau in
easo the Nebraskun wero tminiuated
for tho presidency. Upon hearing of
Wilson's uoinimitioii, Spieckels sent
tho following telegram to the Now
Jersey governor:

"1 nan assure you you will have my
hearty support. All true progressives
throughout the country should ss

satisfaction in your nomination
making possible as it does a vietoty
of progressiva principles through
your election."

TEODY IS SILENT"

WOODROW WILSON

OYHTI3U HAY, X. Y July a.- -

Colonel Hoosovelt wan playing ten-

uis today when asked what ho
thought of Ooveinor Wilson. "I
huvo nothing to say regarding the
Haltimoro convention, Its nomlneo or
platform," tho colonel said with U

frosty grid,

Governor of Michigan for Wilson

H nMriilirirahi irfijr" 1 H

ELKS PLANS FOR

GREETING MORS
imp

uunirt oiuro
Commencing Saturday night tho HALTIMOKK. .Inly a. For presl-fl- rt

of tho Hpcelal trains hcarliig-- ) dent, (lovoraor Woodrow Wilson or
the Klkn to tho national convention ' New Jortcy.
at Portland will begin to arrive, j Cor vlca-preslde- novornor Tho.
While no itinerary can bo obtained It. Marshall of Inillunn.
at thin time, It Ik cortaln that twv--i This was tu ticket completed by
oral thoiiMaml Klks vvll pass through
.Medford Sunday and Monday and
many lodged will Mop over for a
short visit In Medford and every
available automobile at (he dfsKbl-tlo- n

of the rommlttoo for the enter-tatuue- nt

of thee visitors. SutuUy
afternoon the New Orcnns delegation
HO strong, will bo In Medford from
" until I p. ni. ami tho committee
will endeavor to show these visitors
tho valley by auto. At t p. in. Sun-
day tho special train of the Sim Kran- -
elsco lodge U scheduled to arrive
110 htroag bringing with thom the
famous prosldlo baud. They will bo
taken to the clt park by auto where
their celebrated band will render a
concert. It U Impossible at this
time to give the Itlnonu.v of tho rs

but as. soon as the sanio can bo
learned full details will be published.
A full atteadHiico of members at
tho odge Is desired tomorrow night
as arrangements aio then to bo mnde
for tho, entertainment of the visitors.

sou-- ; It, West
and

It
ton hole very
proptiato for the occasion. Uogue
Itlver valley has never had such an
opportunity beauty
and resources as Is offered by the
passing of these visitors and all citi-
zens aro solicited to with

local Klks In their entertainment
and partlculniil.v in showing them
the valley.

Information to the of
various specials can be had at

offices of K. K. Kolly, rooms 20!)

and 210 First National Hank HUIg.

.inly ith.
mis tmlnv has been guilty here
of the murder m the first degree in
the killing of Donald Slewart. lie
will be sentenced Saturday. HoherU
attempted to hold up an automobile
party hoio n few weeks and killed
Stewart and George Hustings.

t HHMHH 4

no maiii Tiumwi:
i'ocuth or

In with the
established custom, thoro will
bo no Issue of Mall
Tiibuno tomorrow.

HH I tM

MARSHALL FOR

E PRES IDENT

m WILSON

tho domoeratlc uallonnl convention at
1 :ft6 a. in. today.

The tiomluHtfon of Governor Mar-
shall catiio as something of a sur-
prise, for when the night's balloting
for nt began It seemed
tho lloan-Wllso- ti contingent In tho
convention had definitely sottlcd up-

on Governor Ilurko of North Dakota.
There was not much of a fight, how-ove- r,

and when two baIIot3 disclosed
Marshall easily in lead, nurkq's
name was withdrawn and 'Marshall
proclaimed the nominee by acclama-
tion. A minute later tho convention
adjourned slno die.

The delegate, worn and weary,
made their way out f big hall,
singing ami happy to start for home.

The following was tho vite by
slates received by Senator Chamber-Iai- n

of Oregon on the first ballot:
AlHlmnm ii, Arliona l)eIovvar0 lt
Mulne 12. Mississippi 20. Montana 1,
Nebraska 7. New Jersey S. New Mex-

ico .s, Ohio U, Orogon 10, Washing- -

NKW YOIUC, July 15 Increased
strongth was shown by stocks at the
opening of the stock market today.
The feature was steel la a block of
r.,000 shares at 72 3-- 8 to 73l.&, a
maximum ouo point gala. Advances
of from one to two points also wore
recorded by Heading, Union Pacific,
National Lead and Brooklyn ltupld
Tianslt.

WOMEN ASSAULTED IN

STREET BY MANIAC

July 3- .- Mis. S. It.
.lohuMou nml her mother, Mis. C. It.
MeLeod today uio suffering from
severe injuries received when A. M.

Traelier, a muniiio, attacked tluin
savagely in the street near their
homo. Tnii'lier, leaping on the wom-

en, hurled thom to tho sidowalk and
slumped on Mis. Johnston. Traohor
had in his pocket a letter from n
Seattle employment agency and also
a bankbook showing a balance, in a

Wash., bunk.

A committee has arranged for ton Virginia 10, Wisconsin
vonlr postal cards for all visitors 0, Alaska 0, Hawaii C, Massachua-I- f

could be arranged souvernlr but- - ,0ns !, Calltomia 20, I'ennsjlvanla 3.
lioquets would be ap- -
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Orcnon Historical Society
City Hall tSS

WILSON BOSY OVATIONS FOR

'
WITH VISITORS DEFEATED ONES

AT SEA GIRT IN CONGRESS

'Solid Texas Tclcjjation of Forty With

Other Supporters In Convention

Call Upon Nominee Who Spends

Busy Day.
I

New York Bosses Send Greetings and

Predict Successful Ticket Mrs.

Wilson explains Husband's Serenity

SKA GIUT, N. .1.. July .t.Fn-tlgue- d

by the reception of congratu-
lations that kept him up until 11
o'clock, an unusually late hour at
the 'summer capital," Governor
Wilson slept late today and when ho
finally emerged from his apartments
he scarcely recognized the lawn of
the "little white house." Tents had
been sprung everywhere for the
use of the telegraphers, telephones
and visitors and the place looked
like an army camp. This was ac-

centuated when the police stretched
ropes around the yard.

It was expected to be a great day
In Sea Girt for the Texas delegation
to tho coaventlon, forty strong, sent
word from Haltimoro that they
would call on the nominee today. Al-

most all of the. NewJer?ey delegates
expected to go homo by way of Sea
Girt while many Teiinesseo and

. Pennsylvania delegates sent word to
the governor that they would call on
him during the day.

Congratulates Marshall
When ho arose this morning, two

hours after his usual getting up time
Wilson received his first official

that Governor Marshall of
Indiana was nominated for vIcp
president. Wilson last night was in-

formal that Marshall would bo tho
man. "When tho convention actual-
ly balloted Governor Wilson had
been asleep two hours. Regarding
Governor Marshall, Wilson today
said:

"Govenor Marshall bears tho high-
est reputation both as an executive
and as a democrat. I feel honored
in having him for a running mate.
Ho Is, I am happy to say a valued
personal friend of mlue, as well as
fellow democrat."

Wilson today sent Marshall the
following teegram:

"Sincere cougratuatlons. I shall
look forward with pleasure to my as-

sociation with you."
Mrs. Wilson today gave nn ex-

planation of Governor Wilson's
serenity and tho Impasslvcness that
ho showed throughout tho four days
of balloting.

How He Stands It
"When those cruel attacks wero

being made on Mr. Wilson tho early
part of this year." sho said, "some-
body asked Mr. Wilson how he could
bear it. Mr. Wilson said: 'Oh, l'vo
an elactlc tempernmont and n Pres-
byterian creed. "

Governor Wilson today received
tho following message from entries
V. Murphy.

"Portnlt mo to oxtend my heart
iest congratulations. Your nomina
tion means a groat domoeratlc vic-

tory."
From William J. Connors of Buf

falo this was recolved:
"Tho spondld fight wont tho right

way. I congratulate you and the
domocratc party on your nomina-
tion."

I

CHICAGO. July 3. Two heat
prostrations on down town streets
wore roportod to dispensaries this
afternoon, Tho olatlvo humidity at
a o'clock was 55. Tho rlso 1 tomp-oratu- ro

begun at 11 a. in. with tho
mercury standing at 79. At 3

o'clock It was 85,

Clark and Underwood Cheered and

Applauded on Appearance Prayed

for by the Chaplain Adjournment

Over the Fourth is Taken. -

House Bill Revising Chemical Sched-

ule of Payne-Aldric- h Act Rejected

by Senate Progressives Against- -

WASHINGTON. July 3. Knthua-insti- o

ovations wero given today in

the hoitfc to Speaker Glark. and Ma-

jority Leader Underwood. Democrats
and republicans alike, with packed
galleries, cheered and applauded the
defeated candidates.

Clark responded only with a most
emphatic vvhnck of his gavel.

Two minutes later Underwood

walked in, wearing the famous Under-

wood smile. Then the applause w.ia
renewed. Chaplain Couden referred
in his invocation to the political mis-

fortune of the house louden? by, a
supplication to "help us submit to the
vicissitudes of life."

The house today voted to ndjoiun
over ,tUe,X.iirtli, ofJulyujililridjy

' 'noon.
The house bill revisinir the chemical

J schedule of tho Fayno-Atdrie- li act
was rejected oy mo senate toany by
'26 years and 32 noes. The progres-
sive republicans voted against the
bill with the exception of Poindoxtor
otherwise the division was on strict
party lines.

TlM N XJ
LISTED FOR PROBE

WASHINGTON, July 3. An In-

vestigation In tho treasury depart-
ment Is proposed In a resolution by
Representative Cox (democrat) In
tho houso today. It was referred to
tho house committee on expenditures,
which will consider tho question
whether tho Investigation stall bo

made and report back to tho house.
Cox was Influenced by tho lottor

of Assistant Secretary Androw whoso
connections with the treasury de-

partment woro severed today.

MAI MMSB

m 10
DRUNK ON BENCH

SEATTLB, July 3. -- Nino witnesses
were examined by tno congressional
committee in the impeachment trial
of Judge Ilauford this forenoon, all
of them being questioned as to their
knowiedgo of Hanford's alleged drun- -
kenue.s.s. This makes u total of twen-ty-sov- en

witnesses who liayo been
called to give testimony on tho charge
of drunkenness mndo against tho
judge in the impciiohmout uompluint.

Hubert I). Jones, now in the pub-

lishing business and formerly h re-

porter for a local morning paper, tes-

tified that while ho was "covering"
tho federal court for that powspapor
about four years ago, Judge IJunfoid
appeared to him under tho influence
of intoxicating liquor during the Holt
murder trial.

Seven of tho other vvitiiosscn testi-

fied to seeing tho judge apparently in
an intoxicated condition op the
streets. The other witness, n travel-
ling man, it developed did not oven
know Ilauford and was culled by iuUV-lilk-

e.
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